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The Crand
,

G. E. Perry.Lcssco and Manager

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th.

The Great Political Satire,

HOYT'S A

TEXAS STEER
ii.

With Tas. R. McCann as
Maverick Brainier and Nina
Wilbur as Bossy and all thu
old favorites.

.Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

MARI THEATRE
FAftllLV

Week of September 16

PORTER J.VHITE Sc COllTrTTnTtPo
s ';tie vniTtm"

ADDISON LMNGSTON
Comedy Sketch

EUGENE SWEET, Comedian
DR. SIGNOK U0A1ES,

Xylophone Soloist

E. P HOWE, Tenor

Pictures. The Holy Land, An Icy
City.

A coupon llckut Riven w'lli I'lieh
IUo puriluiku Kvuti ul MOU.tliU.',
lltuulley IIihh Co. 1111O Marlon Ulutli
tug & Ulouk. Co, good for fie In trmlo
nt yitcli nimliifo. Men Wml. Hat

Matinco Monday. Wednesday
and Saturday. 3 p. m. 10c.
Children under 12 years old

.Saturday Matinees 0 cents.
Evening Shows 7:30 &: Op. m.

TICKETS 10c and 20c.

OUR
1 SHOE B

II f
Is growing daily. A few
pairs low shoes ycl to
Close. Nitc ncAV line for

FALL AND WINTER

It will pay you to lake a
look here before buying
shoes.

212 W.'Conter'St '

JBHHraaKESTOC?'

How Stoneware Is Made.
Tho common stouowaro plates,

bowlfl. ott!.. nio iimdo from a compost
tlpp of clay and Hint. First tho clay
ls'boatcu In water, and thus purllled,
mixed with tho flint, which 1ms boon
calcined, giound and suspended In wa-

tt.1. T)io mlxturo Is tbon dried In n

loin and afterwards boaton to a inopor
tejnpor. TUon jt bpeomos lit to be
fo.niod nt tlio whcol Into dlshos, cups,
1n)vls, etc Those nro bakod In a fur-nai;- o

and slazcl with common salt.
Tbo salt boinu tbiowu into, tho fur-nac- o

Is volatllUod by heat, becomes at,
tnched to tho surl'eco of tho waro, And

is decomposed, thojniirlatlc aohl flying
off uud loavliiK (ho sojla bel'lnd It to
form a fine, thin gla o on tlio wuro,
which resists uelds.

PHIIIIPK
n jo.rn.Mi. m4 aau

: MURDB

Will be Investigated by the
Cleveland Grand

Jury- -

-

Cleveland, Sept. 1G. (Jouiity 1'iob-tertto- i'

.Million announced .Monday the
Brand Jury will make tin Investiga-

tion of the Phillips murder mystery
after-- tho cases against tho elshty-ilv- o

prisoners at the county jail havo been
disponed of.

"The r.itf makes It imperative Hint
the cases ngiiliist prisoners unahlo to
Klvo bond be Investigated llrfit,"

said. "We havo tho type-wiltlu- n

oyldenco In the Phillips case
brought, out at the coroner's autopsy
in our offleo .and expect a written
icpoit of .Marshal Staniberger,H'"'per-sona- l

InVestlsatlon. 'I'hlH evidence
will lie ciuefully examined mid tho
witnesses will lie bold ready for tho
examination .f'

State of Ohio, City or Toledo, I.uras
'County, bs,

Frank J. Choney makes an oath
hat he is enlor partner of the llrm

vt V. .1. Cheney & Co., oltiK busluuss
11 tho City or Toledo, County and
jtnto uforohuld, and that said llrm
.Vlll pay tbo sum of ON 13 miNDHISn
)QM,AItR for.eacb and cery caBo
f Calarrh that cannot bo (Hired by
bo use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FUANIv .1. CIIKNKY,
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

it my piesnuce, this Gth day of or

A. V., 18SG.

A. W. OI.HASON,
(Seal.) Notniy riihllc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- -

cinally, and acts directly on tho
blood and miicoiis surfaces of the
ystom. Send for tcsllinonjals frco.

F. J. CHKNICY & CQ

Toledo. O.
Sold by nil DriiKglstn, 7re.
Take Ilnll'u Fumlly 1'lllu for n.

CULBERSON :.

FOR LEADER

Junior ScnatdrFrom Texas
is Slated for the High

Honor.
Washington, Sept.

xeuntura who havo uomo back
from their vacations- to do chores
for their cnrttitiiouls nlmo.st unnui-niouM- y

predict tliat Sewflor Cul-ber-

L' Texas will lio helecled as
hcnalo iiiinority loader. .Sueli an
ejevntinu1 for I he junior i,cnntor
t'liun Tex.is would smash mil prece
dents, for Uulborcoii is just ho- -

gHining bis second term. roniur
rianiel of Virginia and bonntor
Hiiwhi of (liturgja are bolh moutinn-o- i

I as pohrfililo holoiUions as succes-

sor to former Senator Uluckburn.,
Over in tho housu Rotrcsmtntivo

UoAimond of AfiShKiuri sueius to
liavo t)in call for lender, although
Myu of Tennessee, and a ios(: - of,

others are ((aid to bo ambitious.

NO SETTLEMENT IN
DOCK LABORERS STRIKE

Antwerp, Sept. 10, Concentrated-effor- t

wero made to effect a aotllo-mei- il

of fho tdriko of dock workers
but thoy wine ineffectual. Muqli
Kiiffoiing in faniilieai depoudont upon'j
tho sinkers is ropovted. Many of
the small luminesH housoa avo Ins-in- g

heavily on ticeount of tlio slriko
and eotiiiiiwee throughout tho coun-
try is pvost rated.

Mitu-- JLbMjfi&uAtUJ&ait!&:fl -- u,f'fe il'-.- ..
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REPORT .

DENIED

Baron Von Stcrnburg Will
Remain at Washington,

as Ambassador.

Beilitt, Sepl. 10. Replying to
rumon that Hmtoii Vou Stornbiirg
i nou to rclfio iw Gentian nmbnssa
dot' lo llio Uiiid'd Slates, tlio foreign
olllt'i- - niithori.cd lliu statement to-d-

Hint both Kaiser Wilticlin niul
(.'liuiiccllor Von lluclow liavo llio
'ullest confidence in Hio bnron, wish
lim to remain in Washington ns

long ns lio clioosos and havo not
cvi-- consideied a change at tbo
embassy. v

BOILER

EXPLODES

Fireman and Engineer on the
B. &0. Injured in 0

. wr'jck.

lioiiiin, ()., Kcpl. 1(5. Tim boiler
of a Hallimore k Ohio engini", draw'
iug 4111 ore train, blew up bust night
lit Ilenton Switch, near here. .Fire-

man JiiUpliy wii.s fatally Sculded
11ml KngiiKMM Mike Hums badly
injureiiV Other trninmeu received
slight injuries.

FRENCHMAN

IS OUSTED

He Was Watching German
Army Maneuvers with-

out, Permission.

.Herln, Krpt, Hi.-Go- Cnrdot,
of" Hip l'Vnucli army, was expelled
I'muii (leriH.in toil by tho gxiyoi'iuncnt
today for watching tho military lna-neuv-

Without official permission.
His ovpulslon threatens an unpleasant
liileriiatloiial Incident.

UPRISINGS IN
CHINA REPORTED

Hongkong, Sepl. 1(5. Jloszo
Mokak ami Funkoi, maikel towns in
thy Ivwai Tumi distiict of the Chun
t'liow pre fee I ure, repoit siniultane- -

ous uprising of natives. Tho
boic bauueis

"

on whicli
wero lns'Mibcd "Tho l'(oplo Arc
Ujiven bv the Ollicials to Wise."

EXPEDITION WAS A
GREAT SUCCESS

dlamnicifest, Norway, Sept. 10.
Tho Duke of Oileaiw e.pediliou to
Nova Zembia iinivtil hoio yesterduy
hoiiHiwiird bound and deputed for
Hcrgcu. The expiMlition' left Vurdo,
Nonny, July 18 on board tho
yacht Hclgica ami plumbed mid
mapped tho ICaia Sea. Tlio uiQin-bi- 'i

of thu paity espros.s great sat-

isfaction at thu iotsults attained by
the expedition.

BONAPARTE HAS
NOT RESIGNED

IhwUm, Sepl. 1(1. Attorney den-em- !
Jhuiuparto loft today for Chi-

cago wliurw on Wednesday ho will
deiivor tin nddresti before thu an-

imal mealing of tho prison con-gto-y- s.

The Mihjccl of his mddrcss
will lie-- "l'lininhmcnl and Pardon".

TIe attorney goneml was asked
regat ding tl' rumor that 'io con-
template resignation on accuuut of
ii disugi cement with the administra-
tion lelativo to granting tho Chi
cago & Alton railroad immunity iiu
tlio rebate-- cases. To this, ho replied

.uy icm'iiuuiuii is
not in tlio bauds of tho president
mud thoro is no likelihood of; its
beiug offered. '

FACTORY GIRLS HAVE
A NARROW ESCAPE

Hiooklyii, N. Y., Sopt. 1(1.-T- hreo

hundred girls employed by
Cohen brother trousers' manufac-
turers, til Seigel streot, wero .rescued
at noon today from a fire which
practically destroyed tho building
and spread to adjoining teiioin'onts,
(u Hie panio that followed tho
alarm, scores of ghh wore .trampled
and tJiuir clothing; torn.
' None, however, wo seriously hurt

by tho Gtairs being cut off,
those on tho upper floors wero eith-
er ('furled out by fircmon or police-
men or saved b'y jumping- - into lifo
nets. Loss 10,000,

ALL AffiECfBFS

By tho Operation of the Taxa- -'

tion Laws.
I

PROPERTY IS NOT A SIGN

The Consumer of Any Article Helps

Pay llic Taxes In In

creased Cost.

Fiequontly-w- c boo articles In tho
newspapcrs'slgurd "Taxpayer." It la
a commnntliliiK for a man to get up
In n public. meeting and begin his re-

marks by Butting that, Inasmuch as ho
Is a "taxpaycTr," etc There seems to
bo an opinion to the effect that It ono

can sign his name "Taxpayer," or
mnku the ptatoment that ho Is a "tax-payor"-

his opinions ought to carry
especial weight and his wishes bo
especially rcsijcctou.

Well, every mnn's opinion ought to
carry weight and evory man's wishes
should bo respected Jnst In propor-
tion to what thoy aro worth. Tho
tcim "taxpayer" should scaro no one
for ono man In thl country Is as much
a taxpijyor as another. It Is truo that
tho courts tako notice of tho taxpayer
to tho extent that thoy term a taxpayer
a porson who pays taxes uik . property
assessed for taxation, but, w!so as they
arc. the courts do and say somo very
foolish things. Jus how any man can
livo under our present system of gov-
ernment without being a taxpayer,
whothor ho owns property or not, Is
hard to understand

If ho eats or wears clothes or boards
at a hotel or- - boarding-house- ; If ho
lives in a rented homo or ono that
belongs to him; If be rides upon thu
strcot cars or steam cars or goes to
tho theater ho Is a taxpayer. Somo
of tho pcoplo who hlblt big tax re-

ceipts and claim that they ought to
bo heard hecausp llu-- pay taxes upon
a dozen pieces ipf piopnrty, do not pay
taxes upon nri of tbo property as-

suredly thoy do not It tho property
Is rented. Kvery lawyer or dentist
occupying spaco Jn ono of the big
buildings In this cltv Is paying tnxes
upon tho building lust in proportion
to tho nmountTpf spaco ho occupies,
Tho owners pf tlio skyscrapers aro not
phllnnthropIsts.j&.They aro not paying
tho taxes of tlfiji tenants not by any
means. Tho pcopjo who own tho streot
railways, or tholplaces of amusement,
or the factorUCTaie not paying other
peoplo's" tnxcs.jjjjlt costs livo cents to
rldo upon tho cjvrJBbccaiwo n part of
that flvo cents goes to pay taxes. It
costs a cortnln amount to attend an
nmusement, because.lt' takes a part of

that certain amount to pay tho taxes.
A plow costs nine dollars, becauso tho
manufacturer has to' havo a portion
of tho nine dollars with which to pay
tnxos; ho could noil the plow for eight
dollars and ninety cents If ho hnd no
taxes to pay so the farmer pays ion
conts of tho manufnetufor's taxes
when he buys a plow.t

A suit of clothes costs moro be-

causo tho merclianthas to pay taxes,
and tho boaidlng.hbuscs have to
chargo In proportion! to tho they
pay and thoy hao to pay rent In pro-

portion to tho amount of tnxes tho
landlord has to pav" Always you will
Hnd a propeity owner figuring upon a
coitaln Investment "a'ftor tho tnxes
aro paid." $

.That somo people arc, compelled to
pay moro tnxes la proportion to tho
amount, of pinpertytboy own than
nthdre, tharo Is no question. Wo aro
not arguing that point, Wo nro only
attempting to show .t)m. n lot of tho
pcoplo who clamor alipjit being taxpay-

ers nml who expect-t- receive consid-
eration because of that fact, aro poor
reasoncrs. If an class of peoplo want
to stop In and pay nilof tho taxes or

this city and inn H)p e.ty tbo way
thoy want It run. Hinkjs different. Hut

so long as all of nsjfpay taxes let a
man ho heard because ho Is a cltlzon
nndnot because ho'. Is. a taxpayer.
Dayton (O.) News, j

THE ARIZONA PUBLIC ACCOUNT- -

INQ LAW AMENDED.
' .

In Arizona ptovlslon, was mado for

a public exnmlncr ln.jl!)0n, and nt tho

last sosslon of tho loglsjnturo In 1007

this law wns amended and dofects,
brought out by thojoporatlon of tho
law, corrected. l'nder,tho law of 1005

It was mado the duty of tho publlo
to cnfoiio a uniform systom

of bookkeeping ho faras practicable,
but nothing wiih nldf about tho publlo
offlcors conforming toTHiQ systom pre- -

Bcilbod b:' tho public. qxmnlnor. Tho
I amen"jn,ont adopted in 1907 corrected
this oversight and thus strongthenod
tho law.

Tho law passed In 1005 provided
that tbo coventor eq'ujd suspend nny
ofllcor when ho thought tho publlo In-

terest demantlod It. .When tho gov-

ernor suspends an ofHcor under tho
now law (is amcndouYltnbccomes his
duty to send notico'tajthat effect to
tho authorities charged-wit- tho duty
of lllllng tho office. ,As soon us nu
ofllcor is removed, thqi publlo oxum-tne- r

taltos chargo of jjn'o; ofllco olthor
In pel sou or else appoints some com
potent poison to do the work for him
In his namo, Tho salary nud contin-
gent fund wero both njlsod and provi-
sion mado for tho appolntmont of a

j clerk as an assistants . -

With thodo and other minor modlll-cation- s

and correction?,,. Arizona now
has a lay that Is a qreaitJ.toitljo terri-
tory and a law that might soiya as a
model for somo of our states.

fdahfeitfc. . j.1,rVwtaU .iffM-Enl- - faU .ULkSfetsMtiMi'&tJ.fo

HOCttJRS HAS SLIGHT
STROKE OP APOPLEXY

Huston, ,Sopt. 10. Henry II.
Hogrs, it developed Ibis nriornoou
nistainod u slight shock of apoploxy

.on July 'Si, but llio mallei' nns
been kept a profound Mnrot. This

for JiH fniluro ,to appear Hi
ill liisi offleo binco last spring. This
statement was mudo in court this
afternoon by Um financicr'n son, II

II. Hogors, Jr., and Urban II.
Hroughton. bis son-in-la- w in tlio
inquiry n to whether hi hcullli
would pennit his uppunring in
eouit. I., ,

(1

WILL SOLICIT AID
TOR THE STRIKERS 0

Washington, Sept. 10. President
Samuel (lonipcrs, of llio American
Federation 'of Labor, announced to-

day that tho federation's' executive
council will isMio an appeal totnor- -

iow t tho two million laboring-- men
enlisted in its ranks to como to llio
ilnaneJal aid of the striking tele-

graphers. President Small, of the
telegraphers, was in tho city yes-teid-

and had nil extended con-

ference with President Gompors.

ARE AUTHORIZED TO
SIGN PROTOCOL

Washington, Sept. 10. All tho
diplomats representing the Central
American lepublics have received
credentials authorizing' them to sign
n protocol looking to a treaty of
peace, whereby stable government
may bo axsurcd in Central Amer-
ica. Acting Secretary of state
Ailge lias been notified to this effee1
and will endeavor to hold tlio 1'irs.t

conference of the diplomats tomor-
row .

"BLEST BE THE TIE."

How the Familiar Old Hymn Came to
Be Written.

Not ono in a thousand of thoso who
sing that good old hymn "Blest bo
tho tie that binds" knows the history
of Its homely origin. AcccYdlng to
tho Church Eclectic, It was written
by tho Hov. John Fawcett, who In tho
latter part of tho eighteenth contury
was tho pastor of n poor llttlo church
In Lockshlrc, England. Ills family
and responsibilities were largo, his
salary was less than four dollars a
week. In 1772 ho folt himself obliged
to ncccpt a call to a London church.
Ills farewell sermon had been preach-
ed, six wagpno loaded with furnlturo
and books stood by tho door. IlliS

congicgatlon, men, women and chll-rc- n

wero In an agony of tears. Mr.
Fawcett and his wife sat down on a
packing caso and cried with ts oth-
ers. Looking up, Mrs. Fawcott said:
"Oh, John, John, I caunot bear this!
I know not where to gol" "Nor I clth-or,- "

said ho; "nor will wo go. Unload
tho wagons and put everything back
In Its old place." Ills Iottor of accop-tanc- o

to tho London church was re-

called and ho wroto this hymn to o

tho episode
I

WENT HOME FOR WARRIOR.

Dog Evidently Had Reasoned Out the
Situation.

C. B. Shockloy, who lives across tho
river, was recently plowing in somo
now ground near the edgo of tho river
hills, says an Oklahoma correspondent
of tho Kansas City Journal. Ho was
accompanied by a half-g- i own shepherd
dog. The dog In hunting went over a
small hll and soon camo kiting back
with a coyoto closo to his heols. See
Ing the man tho coyoto rnn back and
tho dog plucked courago to follow.
Opt of sight of his master ho weak-

ened and camo back over tho hill with
tbo coyoto after htm. This was re-

peated sovqral times, to tho nmuso-mon- t

of Mr- - Shockloy, who offered
neither counsel i nor assistance, mean-
ing to sco how tho dog would (Iguro It
out. Ho hnd not long to wait. Tho
dog sat down and geemed to think over
tho situation, and then started for tho
house pn a kcon run. He wns back In
a very short tlmo, accompanied by a
big dog whoso reputation ns a coyoto
fighter was established. Tbo young
dog led tho old ono ovor tho hill and
soon o had disappeared.

f
HOW NOT TO EAT EGGS.

Frenchman's Caustic Criticism on the
American Methods.

Ho was a Frenchman and on his
way to mnko his first visit to Tlio land
of Unclo Sam. At breakfast tbo
first niq nhiK after tho steamer had
left Cherbourg IUb right-han- d neigh-
bor noticed that ho was watching
somo Ameileans who sat opposite. The
meal finished, Inquiry was mado ns
to tho roason for tho Frenchman's

in what was going on In front
of him,

"Did you sco them?" ho sputtered
--Mho remarks may bo freely trans,
latcd "did you sco them eat tho
eggs."

"Why, of courso I saw thorn; what
about It?"

"They broke" this In horror "thoy
broke tho eggs into cups and then
bnesscd tho mixture ,ltU A .4,tato it.'

'Yo8. "You bJo, tUafs tU0 wa
wa Americans eat ogga. Wo don't
Wpk tho top and cat out ot tho
lei-oi- ns you do."

f'Oli, wo do, too that is, some of
us, We fix eggs that way for chll-'dro- n

who havon't learned tablo mau-,ucrs,- "

.,.-,i- .

.as'asaasss
f.v

A GOOD

Is a hard thing to tjuy.
w worth taking h,pnic. Wc
Hi

Some sponges arc not

lav.e just received a fresh

il'l line of the Genuine "Rock Island" Shceps wool" Wc

guarantee them the best that grows for the buggy

or bath j

ii)

THE HEiBLEY DRUG CO.
Sunday

8:30 a. in. to 12:30 a- - m.

it Messenger Service.

v Phone 15.

yp pr.gyg:gggg'gg'r.rr.yyryf;je(,,-- y

HARDLY A CORRECT COSTUME.

Dean Stanley Once Entered Palermo
Wearing n Nightshirt.

Tlio voico of tha church went forlh
full early against tbo proposal that La
Mllo should ride through the streets
of Coventry In raiment too cloncly
copying tho birthday attire In which
tho original Lady Oodlva rode. But
tho church Itself was onco In danger
of being scandalized by one of Its Il-

lustrious members In what appeared
much tho samo way. Tho culprit was
nono other than Doan Stanley, who
was driving with a friend from Mon-real- o

to Palermo. Both men wero
reading. Stanley suddonly discov-
ered that ho was shivering with a
cold. Ho montloncd tho matter to his
friend. "Well, hadn't you bettor put
something on?" said tho latter, point-
ing to tho dean's bag, which was closo
nt hand. Stanley thought It rather a
good Idea, and tho frlond wont on
reading. As thoy entered Palermo
there were shouts of astonishment.
Stanley was placidly reading. Ills
friend found that tho distinguished
churchman had absent-mindedl- y

drawn out a nightshirt from his bag,
nml put It on over his other clothing,
and, thus arrayed, was riding tri-
umphantly Into tho city.

WHERE ANIMAL8 BEAT MEN.

Many Species Arc Incredibly Nice
About Their Food.

"Nature faking aside," snld tho zoo
keeper, "mlco won't eat oleo. It is a
fact. Lay a pat of oleo and a pat of
buttor side by side, nnd In tho morn-
ing tho butter will bo gono, but tbo
oloo will remain untouched. Oh, yes,
somo animals aro Incredibly nlco
nhojt their food. Tho otter, when liv-

ing wild, will only eat ono piece, ono
mouthful, out of each IIrIi he catches.
Ho will land a beautiful trout, but only
ono blto of It, from tho back, Just be-

hind tho neck, Is good enough for him.
Tho rest ho tosses nsldo. This epleuro
ofton kills a dozen flno big trout to i

mnke ono meal. Chimpanzees have
very dellcato tastes. A banana or a
nllianrtrln flint tn mt nnnnn ilnlUlniin
j0 cV.n.,mnzee illsn nmy 1m roitmg
taste Is Keener. Grapes grown In hot-
houses whoro sulphur fumes nre used
an an Insecticide tasto all right to a
man, but a chimpanzee will havo none
of them. The Ichneumon loves eggs.
Ho can tell a fresh from a stale ono
simply by tapping tho Bholl."

Pottery of the Ree Indians.
W. It. Forguson. whlln on a trip up

tho Missouri river locently dug up In
old Iteo village ono of tho fow pieces
of unbroken pottery work of tho Heos.
Tho pleco Is a bowl which will bold
about a quart and Is In a perfect state
of prcsorvntlnn. Plenty of broken
scraps of this pottery work of tho resi-
dents of this part of tho northwest bo-for- o

tbo coming of tho Sioux nro to bo
found nt tbo location of their old
towns along tho Missouri rlvor, but
scrnpa nro about all which tho search-
er can sccuro by digging and search-
ing. The bowl In Its present stnto Is a
raro find and will bo presented by
Mr. Ferguson to tbo stato historical
society to bo retained In tho collection
of that society. Plerro Letter to tho
St. Paul Dispatch. ' ,

No Fences In Bclglum-I-

hciitdlful Belgium theio are
Neither aro tltnro hedge:), iv

In Knglnud. The boundaries or tin
fields aro 'raised up by fulily high
earth banks, and tbo mails nio rut
out of thum. as It worn, so that whmi
you nro waiving In tho country jou
aro down in u sort of vulloy, with low
grcou banks on either sldo of you.

The things that aro chlolly cultlvat
cd In Belgium nro the boot root, for
mnklng tho cheaper kind of sugar,
you know, and you can sco field upon

etchhi "o, Z
you walk along.

Flax Is also much grown over there
nnd in summer tnm tho fields an
such a pietty sight whan tho palo blip
flax blossoms aro out In full bloom.

Belgian nsparagus Is also renowns
nil ovor Europe. It him white.
of puvple-greo- tips, like our luuui
ctowu nsparagus,
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GRAVES NOW MADE LEVEL.

Radical Change In Cemetery Arrange-
ments Meets .

Modern cemotery Idoas that run'
contrary to deop-ecatc- snntlment, usu-
ally create dissatisfaction when they
aro first introduced. Just now, says
Park and Cemotery, tho lot holders In
Cedar Orove comoteiy, Brooklyn, N,
Y., aro ngitated over tho rule ,provld'
Ing for the lovellng of all grava
mounds. Many of the lot holders who
aro now paying for annual oaro ol
their lots object to a notlco to tho ef-

fect that mounds on lots for which an-

nual care Is not paid would bo leveled.
Somo resent It as "a mean outrago."
Other cemeteries havo bad similar
experiences. In Lakewnod iminetery,
Minneapolis, when a nuw law went In-

to effect regarding tho lowering ol
grave mounds thoro wero .many pro-
tests, but In Iors than a .yoar when
tho changed appearance of the sec-
tions mado apparent tho mafkqd Im-

provement In tho landscape by lower-
ing tho mounJs to an almost. Imper-
ceptible rlso ovor tho graves lot .hold-
ers began requesting this treatment ol
thnlr lots and within a short porlod ol
time sovoral thousand grave ruoUDda
had been lowered, tho cost ot nnnual'
caro materially reduced and tho gen-- '
oral nppcaranco of tho grounds great
ly Improved. '

FOR HAPPY MARRIED LIFE.

Good Manners Go Far to Preserve
Peace and Concord..

A great many peoplo seem to think
that tbo marrlago ceremony absolvot
them from all further courtesies and
attentions to tho person whom thoy
have wed. After that thoy aro alway
In nogllgcc, both as to manners nnd
clothes, when they aro at homo. This
Is a fatal mistnkc. Bocausu a woman
Is married Is no excuso for hor gops
untidily about tho house, and telling
her husband homo truths that hurt hU
vnnlty Becauso n woman Is his wife
glvos a man no right to say things to
hor ho would not daro to say to any
other lady who possessed a big, nblo-bodlo-

brother. Good manners .are ithe
preservation of peaco and concord,
and nro warranted to .kepp happiness
in nny climate Tho problem of how
to bo happy though married Is really
no pinblem at all No mystery .should
over have been made of it. It Is Jupro-l-

fair dealing In fair partnershlpr
giving tho other party tho privilege
and perquisites you arssumo for your,
self, nnd allowing the person you Jpve
as much consideration and civility aa
you would show a stranger. New
York Weekly.

Mixed the Infanti Up.. .,
At Southpnrt, England, soma yews

ago, births took place In two famlltps
living In tho samo house In ono enso
twins arrived, and a slnglo In th.oth-or- .

Tho thruo children wora being
washed and dressed, and the. father
of tho twins coming In, tho threo were
placed in ono bed with the Idea- - of
leading him to hnliove that his jwtfe
hnd given birth to triplets Ton Joke,
for that was all which was Intended,
succeeded to tho full for tho tlmo at
least nnd then camo tho question o(
snpnratlng tho Infants and restoring
them to their respective mothers.
Hore a difficulty presented Jtgelf,. and
tho women In attendance, ( wcrp
shocked to find themselves unable. to
say which was which A Liverpool
paper Bays the identification baa ..not
yet beon satisfactorily established,
and It Is n caso In which oven a Solo-
mon might be puzzled. ,

Burled qpffee )ept,Ha. .,
ptirltig Jlold operations of tJip.Brlt.

lsh troops at Aldf.rshot t was. A9sr;rt
to fiorvo hot coffeo during the, hours
of darkness to tha soldjern l'nf?,lj
tho trencbos. As It wns found impos-
sible to light flros during tho nght or
early morning for fear of belaying
tho position to thq Qnpuiy, lhft,c.ft.o
was mado In tho evening, an, while
still boiling, was burled In camp kt-tie- s

with closo-Jlttln- g Ibis, a fow feot
In tho ground and slightly packed with
earth. When the pits wore opgnodj in
the early morning tho coffeo was
found to be still hot and ready. to
servQ,
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